
NSA Bethesda Community Recreation 
Tickets & Travel Office 

Bethesda, MD 
BLDG 2 Room 1448

Phone (301) 295-0434 

All Prices/Tickets subject to change 

No refunds or Exchanges 

Price updated 11/28/2023

Disneyland Military Salute 2023 
Disneyland 3 Day Park Hopper Military Salute: $244.75

Disneyland 3 Day Park Hopper w/Genie+ Military Salute: $319.00
Disneyland 4 Day Park Hopper Military Salute:  $277.00

Disneyland 4 Day Park Hopper w/Genie+ Military Salute: $378.50 
Blockout dates include 4/2/23–4/15/23, they expire on 12/15/23

Disneyland Military Salute 2024 
Disneyland 3 Day Park Hopper Military Salute: $268.50

Disneyland 3 Day Park Hopper w/Genie+ Military Salute: $357.75
Disneyland 4 Day Park Hopper Military Salute:  $314.25

Disneyland 4 Day Park Hopper w/Genie+ Military Salute: $433.00 
Ticket is valid 1/2/24 - 12/13/24 with NO blockout dates

A valid and active U.S. Military (or spouse) ID is required for admission. 

Gate Price w/tax MWR Price 
1-Day Adult/Child (3-9) Adult/Child (3-9) 

1 Day Base $194.00/$183.00  $108.75/$102.50
1 Day Hopper $259.00/$248.00 $174.25/$168.25 

2-Day
2 Day Base $310.00/$290.00 $309.25/$289.50 
2 Day Hopper $375.00/$355.00 $373.50/$353.75 

3-Day
3 Day Base $390.00/$365.00 $388.50/$363.75 
3 Day Hopper $460.00/$435.00 $457.75/$433.00 

4-Day
4 Day Base $445.00/$420.00 $442.75/$418.00 
4 Day Hopper $515.00/$490.00 $512.25/$487.50 

5-Day
5 Day Base $480.00/$450.00 $477.50/$447.75 
5 Day Hopper $555.00/$530.00 $551.75/$522.00 

 Ticket Information: 

2-5 Day Base Ticket admits guest to one theme park each day of use. Park
choices are: Disneyland and Disney’s California Adventure

2-5 Day Park Hopper option entitles guest to visit more than one theme park
on each day of use. Park choices are any combination of both Disneyland
and Disney’s California Adventure on each day of use.

Expiration date: 12/31/2024
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Gate Price w/tax MWR Price 
1-Day Adult/Child (3-9) Adult/Child (3-9) 

1 Day Base w/ Genie+ $224.00/$213.00 $139.50/$133.25 
1 Day Hopper w/ Genie+ $289.00/$278.00 $204.75/$198.75 

2-Day
2 Day Base w/ Genie+  $370.00/$350.00 $368.50/$348.75
2 Day Hopper w/ Genie+ $435.00/$415.00 $433.00/$413.25 

3-Day
3 Day Base w/ Genie+ $550.00/$525.00 $477.50/$452.75 
3 Day Hopper w/ Genie+  $550.00/$525.00 $546.75/$522.00 

4-Day
4 Day Base w/ Genie+ $565.00/$540.00 $561.75/$537.00 
4 Day Hopper w/ Genie+ $635.00/$610.00 $631.00/$606.25 

5-Day
5 Day Base w/ Genie+ $630.00/$596.25 $626.00/$596.25 
5 Day Hopper w/ Genie+ $705.00/$675.00 $700.25/$670.50 

 Ticket Information: 

Disney Genie+ service offers the opportunity to select on the day of park visit an 
arrival window for our Lightning Lane entrances for certain attractions and 
experiences in the theme park or theme parks that the ticket holder visits with the 
ticket.  Disney Genie+ service allows the ticket holder to select the next available 
arrival window for only one attraction or experience at a time, and the ticket holder 
may make the first Disney Genie+ attraction/experience selection upon theme park 
entry on the date of visit. Some attractions and experiences are not available on 
Disney Genie+ service, and the number of arrival windows for each eligible attraction 
or experience are limited. Limit one arrival window selection per attraction/experience 
each day. Ticket holder will need to have the Disneyland® mobile app on day of park 
entry to use Disney Genie+ service. The Disney Genie+ service user interface is in the 
English language only. Disney PhotoPass photo digital downloads are subject to 
restrictions and the Disney PhotoPass terms and expiration policy. Experiences may 
vary by date, are subject to change, and may not be available at all on the date of visit 
or at the time the ticket holder makes a selection. Availability of experiences can 
change throughout the day. Disney reserves the right to modify, re-schedule, re-
assign or cancel any selection in the event of a change in operating hours, 
experience downtime or closure, or park closure. Disney Genie+ service is 
nontransferable and nonrefundable.

Blackout dates: 12/16/23–12/31/23; 12/14/24–12/31/24; 12/19/25-12/31/25
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